ABSTRACT Modular multilevel converter (MMC)-based AC motor drives are emerging trendresearch. They ease medium-/high-voltage handling in high-power applications with reduced footprint and life-cycle costs. A known challenge concerning their operation is the zero-/low-speed operating condition. The recent techniques proposed to improve operation during that interval, implement complex hardware/software approaches. To cope with this issue, this paper proposes multiphase machines for MMCbased AC-drives. Among several advantages regarding the power splitting, multiphase machines provide additional degrees of freedom compared with their three-phase counterparts. Novel exploitation to these additional degrees of freedom is proposed in this paper by injecting a secondary current component in the load current with specific magnitude and frequency during zero-/low-speed intervals enabling the motor to function duly. Since the control of these secondary components is already inherited in the current controller structure of any multiphase machine, no additional algorithms or sensors will be required. In this paper, a three-level five-phase MMC-based distributed winding induction machine drive system for medium-/highvoltage applications is investigated during low-speed operation as well as starting from standstill to rated speed. Two different control options are proposed using capacitor voltage measurements or under sensorless operation in order to reduce the cost and complexity in the case of a high number of MMC levels. The experimental results have been obtained with a downscaled drive system to verify the proposed solution.
low speed, since the Sub-Module (SM) capacitor voltage ripples are inversely proportional to the phase current frequency. Investigating various possible solutions for conventional three-phase MMC-based drive systems, was the target of several papers in the available literature [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] using hardware and/or software approaches.
In [10] , a hardware configuration consisting of a semiconductor device in series and a snubber circuit in parallel with the DC-link are added to the MMC in order to lower the capacitor voltage ripple at low-speed operation. The topology was experimentally verified on an RL load, where 12% voltage ripples were obtained at 5 Hz operating frequency. Another hardware connection was proposed in [11] using a cross-connected SMs branch that connects the upper and lower arms. In [12] , another cross-connected topology is proposed using Full-Bridge (FB) modules connected over the conventional Half-Bridge SMs (HB-SMs) to ensure power balance among the three phases during starting. This topology was experimentally tested on an RL load at switching frequency of 4 kHz. In [13] , MMC induction motor drive was operated at rated torque and a frequency range starting above half of the nominal frequency by adjusting the circulating currents to average the capacitors voltages around the same level.
Whilst [14] [15] [16] [17] use circulation current and Common Mode Voltage (CMV) to inject a current component that enables a balanced power flow between upper and lower arms. In [14] , a Permanent Magnet Synchronous Machine (PMSM) was experimentally tested on a speed range from zero to 240 rpm, whilst in [15] a three-phase Induction Machine (IM) was employed. In [16] , a five-level three-phase MMC with an RL load was investigated. The voltage ripples were 8% at operating and switching frequencies of 10 Hz and 10 kHz, respectively. A three-phase IM was operated from zero speed to rated speed in [17] . A circulating current of square waveform was used in [18] to reduce the current peak. Hence, the losses and arm inductor size will be reduced.
In [19] , the same objective was proposed using a trapezoidal current waveform. An optimized circulation current injection method was shown effective to maintain voltage ripples within defined limits while avoiding higher circulating currents [19] . In [20] , the capacitor average voltage was reduced at low speeds to tolerate the ripples with the capacitor rating. In [21] , a capacitor voltage control strategy was introduced based on changing the DC and AC components of the modulating signals according to the capacitor voltage level at the full speed range. A back-to-back MMC configuration has been used in [22] to drive a three-phase IM from zero up to rated speed. It connects the AC supply to the motor using an intermediate current component between both MMCs to control the machine-side MMC. These approaches involve either more hardware complexity to the system or more stresses to the converter branches due to the injected circulation current or CMV. It is worth mentioning that the starting issues of MMC-based AC VSDs are less significant for fan and pumping loads in high-power applications, where the torque is proportional to the square of motor speed [13] , [23] . Based on the given literature, it may be concluded that either the starting or the low-frequency operation of MMC-based AC VSD has only been achieved at the expense of extra hardware devices or complex control algorithms.
Aiming at finding a simple approach to the zero-/lowspeed operation of MMC-based AC VSDs while eliminating the need for extra hardware/software solutions, this paper proposes an approach based on multiphase drive systems. Multiphase machines possess additional degrees of freedom providing additional variables in different subspaces. For instance, an n-phase IM with isolated neutral possesses (n-1) degrees of freedom, whereas only two are required to control torque and flux. This feature means more operational flexibility. The high fault tolerance also emerges as a salient feature of multiphase machines. Thus, multiphase machines have become the target of several industrial applications, mainly the critical ones such as aircraft actuators [24] , oil and gas industry, ship propulsion systems [25] , and electric vehicles [26] . The multiphase machines inevitably enhance the drive system reliability, which is crucial in high-power applications. The additional subspaces offered by multiphase machines have been used in the literature [26] to extract operational advantages which are less feasible using conventional three-phase VSD; such as fault-tolerant operation [27] , [28] , motors braking [29] , and fault detection [30] . Furthermore, multiphase machines produce lower torque ripples and perphase power requirements (voltage or current) compared to similar power-rated three-phase counterparts. The use of MMC-based multiphase AC VSD was firstly introduced in [31] . Two series-connected three-phase MMCs were used to drive an asymmetrical six-phase IM with two seriesconnected DC-link capacitors. The voltage drift between the series-connected DC-link capacitors has been eliminated by controlling the secondary x-y current components. Several techniques to improve drive system performance and guarantee its robustness were proposed in [32] [33] [34] [35] .
In this work, a three-level five-phase MMC is employed to drive a five-phase IM investigating both zero-/low-frequency and full range operations including starting and steady-state. Using five-phase IM does not imply extra hardware at the same mean used in literature. In literature, extra switching devices, snubber circuits, and back-to-back converters are installed dedicatedly to the core converter to overcome the zero-/low-frequency issues. On the other hand, a fivephase machine with a five-leg converter is already a wellestablished standalone system in many industries due to its advantages, mentioned above, on system performance compared to the three-phase system (regardless the applied converter type). The proposed system configuration is based on the conventional MMC topology shown in Fig. 1 . A prototype for the entire IM-based AC drive system was built to experimentally investigate the proposed concept.
The main contributions of this work can be summarized as:
• Introducing for the first time a new technique for the starting/low-speed operation of MMC-based highpower drive systems by exploiting the additional degrees of freedom of a multiphase system. According to the authors' best knowledge, this approach has never been proposed before in the literature.
• The proposed system eliminates extra hardware devices and complex control solutions typically used in literature. The salient merits of the proposed technique compared to control-based techniques stated in literature can be summarized as:
• The control of the zero-/low-speed operation becomes easier, as the proposed technique uses only the output load current to perform balancing during zero-/lowspeed intervals without involving the circulating current or CMV.
• It utilizes a lower number of current sensors (only the load current sensors are enough, i.e., 4 current sensors in case of five-phase IM).
• The proposed controller is designed to maintain the output current during injection periods within the machine rated current. Hence no increase in the converter rating is required. This paper consists of six sections. The problem description for the low-frequency MMC operation is first illustrated in Section II. Section III assesses the additional degrees of freedom in multiphase machines, and the role they play in the proposed system. Section IV describes the system architecture and the proposed control strategy. Section V validates the proposed MMC-based AC drive structure via experimentation results. Finally, Section VI summarizes the principal conclusions.
II. EFFECT OF OPERATING FREQUENCY ON MMC CAPACITOR VOLTAGE
In each phase of an MMC, the active power absorbed/released by upper and lower arms is responsible for charging/ discharging of SMs' capacitors. Therefore, the average active power consumed by each arm must be zero to ensure balanced converter operation.
For instance, the instantaneous power, voltage, and current of an upper arm in MMC are expressed by (1), (2) , and (3) respectively (neglecting the voltage drop on the arm inductances) [17] .
where V dc is the DC-link voltage, v o,j and i o,j are the phasej output voltage and current, respectively, and i circ,j is the circulating current between the DC-link and phase-j. The output phase voltage and current of the proposed MMC can be expressed as (4) and (5).
where V m and I m are the peak voltage and current, respectively, ω is the stator synchronous angular velocity, and ϕ is the displacement factor angle. Assuming an input-output power balance scheme for the MMC, hence:
where I dc is the mean of the input DC current. Thus, the circulating current magnitude (assuming a wellsuppressed double frequency component, and considering only the DC component) can be given as (7) .
Therefore, the upper arm current, which indicates the SM's switching devices current rating, is expressed as (8) .
From (1), the power delivered to the upper arm can be calculated to be expressed as in (9) .
The voltage ripples of the arm capacitors are caused by the energy fluctuations in each arm. In (10), an expression for VOLUME 7, 2019 the energy stored in the upper arm's SMs can be calculated by integrating (9) .
Hence, from the energy formula w SM ,u,j = 1 2 C SM V c v c , the capacitor ripple voltage can be calculated as in (11) .
where n u,j is the number of inserted SMs in the upper arm of phase-j, C SM is the capacitance of each SM, and m is the modulation index defined as (V m /V dc ). It is obvious that the voltage ripple is inversely proportional to the output frequency while directly proportional to the output current amplitude. Thus, in the case of zero frequency operation, the capacitor voltage ripples will theoretically be infinite. Consequently, and with the current MMC construction, the drive system cannot properly operate at zero/low frequencies. Even more, serious damage may occur to the switching devices at this low frequency range. Fig. 2(a) , significantly deviate below/above the required reference voltage of 100 V, which causes voltage ripples of 40-50%. With this relatively high voltage ripple component, the machine line current shown in Fig 2(b) is significantly distorted. Hence the MMC will fail to drive up the motor at the required conditions. Therefore, proper means of zero-/low-speed operation must be adopted with MMC-based VSDs operating at a constant load torque.
III. PROPOSED X-Y CURRENT INJECTION CONCEPT
This section highlights the proposed role of the additional degrees of freedom of a multiphase machine in MMC-based IM VSDs. A five-phase system is employed in this study as a possible practical option.
A five-phase system comprises two subspaces, namely, fundamental torque producing (α-β) subspace, and a secondary (x-y) subspace [36] . The transformation from the time-variant variables to the decoupled space planes can be calculated using Clarke's transformation given by (12) .
where
sin γ sin 2γ sin 3γ sin 4γ 1 cos 2γ cos 4γ cos γ cos 3γ 0 sin 2γ sin 4γ sin γ sin 3γ     and γ = 2π 5 Generally, the α-β plane contains the fundamental current and harmonics of the order 10n±1, whilst harmonics of the order 10n±3 are mapped to the x-y plane.
The stator and rotor voltages equations for the α-β and x-y planes are given by (13)- (18) (18) Thus, the torque equation can be extracted as (19) [30] , [37] .
where K is a constant. Based on the developed torque equation, only the α-β subspace contributes to torque production, assuming symmetrically distributed windings. Ideally, the x-y current components can be considered as non-flux/non-torque producing components. Hence, the x-y plane features a low input impedance. This assumption, however, depends on the adopted stator winding layout [38] . Theoretically, during healthy operation, only fundamental sequence current components flow in the machine stator under zero secondary voltage components.
Since only two components are required to control the field and torque components, the remaining states will, therefore, introduce extra degrees of freedom. Consequently, and based on these decoupled subspaces assumption, the x-y components can be injected during either the IM starting or the low-frequency operation with a certain magnitude and frequency equal to or higher than the fundamental frequency component. This way, the deviation of SMs capacitors voltage during these periods will be avoided without affecting the machine torque production. Consequently, the x-y current injection will only take place during starting or at lowfrequency operation in case a constant load torque is to be driven. The extra stator joule losses introduced in the system, due to the injected x-y current currents, are minimized by eliminating these secondary current components during normal frequency operation.
Based on the machine model expressed in (13)- (19), x-y current injection represents a simple and straightforward method while offering the following merits:
• The x-y plane is orthogonal to the α-β plane; hence, the control of both planes can independently be achieved.
• The x-y currents contribution to the torque production or the flux distribution can be minimized/eliminated with a proper stator winding design [38] .
• The impedance in the x-y plane is relatively low, as it depends mainly on the machine leakage inductances [30] , [37] , [39] .
Fortunately, the control of x-y current components is already inherited in all controller structures of multiphase machines, whereas these secondary components are usually set to zero. Therefore, orienting their control towards lowfrequency operation implies no additional complexity and/or notable control burden.
IV. PROPOSED MULTI-PHASE MMC-BASED AC DRIVE CONTROL STRATEGY
In the presented drive system, a five-phase IM is connected to a three-level five-phase MMC. The proposed MMC consists of a total of 20 HBs comprising 40 switching devices and 20 capacitors; in addition to 10 arm inductors (2 per each phase). As explained in section II, a conventional MMC is not able to start an AC machine from zero speed without employing an approach for zero-/low-speed operation. Therefore, the xy injection concept is adopted, as will be detailed in this section.
The block diagram of the proposed control strategy is depicted in Fig. 3 . The controller structure is classified into three main sub-blocks.
A. x-y INJECTION CONTROL
In Fig. 3(a) , the control scenarios of x-y injection are illustrated. These control actions take place when the drive system operates at low frequencies or starts from standstill (zero frequency). The function of the injected currents is the balancing of the capacitors at zero and low frequencies. Referring to (4)- (9), at zero fundamental frequency, the output current and voltage are constants, so are the arm voltage and current. Therefore, according to (9), the power delivered to the arm capacitors is constant leading to constant increase or decrease of the capacitors voltages.
As well, at low frequencies, the power delivered to the arm is almost constant with respect to the capacitors charge/discharge state.
Therefore, to avoid the imbalance at zero-/low-speed intervals, the proposed technique utilizes the additional degrees of freedom, already exist in the load current, to perform capacitor balancing hence providing the desired torque and speed without increasing the controller burden nor adding extra measurements.
These currents should be injected at relatively high frequencies around the fundamental and above. Under rated speed operation, the reference x-y current component will be set to zero to eliminate the losses introduced by these currents.
With this proposed concept and based on the given MMC topology, two cases are detailed: a) With capacitor voltage measurements (Fig. 3(a) (Fig. 3(a) upper left): In order to reduce system cost and complexity, voltage sensors may be omitted. In this case, a customized function (20) in terms of the fundamental α-βfrequency and rated machine current is defined. The output of this predefined function is the magnitude of the required x-y current components. As a simple first assumption, this function changes the magnitude of the injected x-y current components inversely to the instantaneous operating frequency, such that the machine phase current will be within its rated value. At zero frequency, the function injects high frequency x-y current components equal to the machine rated current. Indeed, an improved I * xy ω * αβ , i function could be studied, but the objective is illustrating the philosophy of x-y current injection on the MMC operation. (20) where ω * αβ is the reference operating frequency, and ω final is the frequency at which the injection is set to zero and desired capacitors' voltage ripples are obtained.
The magnitude of the required x-y current components is generated using one of the two aforementioned methods then multiplied by two orthogonal sinusoidal waveforms to provide the reference x-y current components i * xs and i * ys . The x-y currents are injected at a high frequency to enable a simple capacitor voltage balancing. The frequency ω * xy of this sequence voltage component is preferably set higher than the rated frequency to avoid possible cusps and dips in the torque/speed curve produced due to low order harmonics for slips near unity [38] . The severity of these parasitic components on the machine starting will, of course, depend on the stator winding layout as well as the speed controller adopted.
In (20) , as the speed (frequency) reference ω * αβ increases, the I * xy decreases until reaching zero at ω * αβ = ω final . That is, the function enables inverse change between the x-y components and the fundamental operating frequency. The regulations of x-y current components are performed in the Stationary Reference Frame using Proportional-Resonant (PR) controllers. The PR controllers' output represents the reference x-y voltage components v * xs and v * ys . The expected magnitude of the x-y voltage components is approximated by (21) .
where L xy is the input inductance of the x-y subspace. At a certain preset frequency ω final , the injection process is quit, and only fundamental α-β components are supplied to the motor. The frequency ω final can be selected equal to or less than the fundamental rated frequency. The expected change in different sequence voltage components under conventional V /f control is illustrated in Fig. 4 .
B. SPEED CONTROL
Generally, the fundamental torque/flux regulation can be either carried out using scalar or vector control techniques. For high power applications, scalar V /f control may be sufficient and will simply be employed in this study. A speed controller is first used to provide the required slip frequency based on the machine speed error. The machine reference angular frequency can then be derived from the calculated slip frequency and the measured rotor speed. A conventional linear V /f control is used to produce the fundamental voltage components v * αs and v * βs , as shown in Fig. 3(b) . The reference phase voltages are then derived from the reference α-β and x-y voltage components by applying inverse Clarke's transformation. These reference phase voltages are then applied to the capacitors voltages balancing algorithm. sensor-based balancing technique, presented in [40] , can be used in case capacitors voltages are measurable. Whilst, a sensor-less capacitor voltage balancing technique, adopted in [41] , is alternatively used in this work. Thereafter, the balancing algorithm generates the required switching control signals for different switching devices. Fig. 3(c) illustrates the overall scheme of the proposed control system.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A downscaled laboratory prototype of a three-level fivephase MMC-based IM drive system has been constructed for experimental validation. A photograph of the entire VOLUME 7, 2019 prototype system is shown in Fig. 5 . It consists of a programmable DC power supply, a three-level five-phase MMC, a 1 kW five-phase IM, a Digital Signal Processor (DSP) TMS320F28335 control unit, a speed sensor, current and voltage signal acquisition unit. The specifications of the experimental setup are stated in Table I . The given reactance values are measured at 50 Hz. One of the main advantages of MMCs is the good quality of the output waveforms at low switching frequencies, yielding low switching losses. Therefore, the employed switching frequency is set to 625 Hz. A capacitor voltage sensorless control approach is adopted in this study. Hence, (20) is used to provide the magnitude of the x-y currents component. The experimental case studies investigate two modes of operation, namely the low-speed operation, and the motor starting, from zero up to rated speed.
A. LOW-SPEED OPERATION
In this subsection, a comparison between the low-speed operation of the drive system with and without injecting the x-y currents is performed. The experiment is carried out at fundamental operating frequencies of 0.5, 1, 2, and 5 Hz, and the x-y currents are injected at a frequency of 70 Hz, which is selected to be higher than the rated machine frequency of 50Hz. The DC-link voltage applied for the injection method is 300V, 6 (c), and 6(d) since at low frequencies, the time required to change the state of charge/discharge of the capacitor will be relatively high. When the x-y current injection control method is applied, the motor was able to start smoothly at the same frequency with a low ripple content VOLUME 7, 2019 (lower than 5%), as shown in Figs. 7(a), 7(b), 7(c), and 7(d). Fig. 8 shows the upper and lower arm currents of phase 'a' while injecting x-y current components at 0.5, 1, 2, and 5 Hz fundamental frequencies. Fig. 9 illustrates the machine currents at a fundamental frequency of 2 Hz and rated torque. Fig. 9(a) shows the fundamental α-β currents whilst the x-y currents with a frequency of 70 Hz are shown in Fig. 9(b) . Fig. 10 shows the system performance during starting from zero speed till reaching a steady-state speed of 500 rpm (fundamental frequency of 16.667 Hz). Fig. 10(a) shows the capacitors voltages of phase 'a'. They are smoothly building up until reaching steady-state with a percentage ripple voltage magnitude of 3%. Fig. 10(b) shows the RMS values of the injected x-y voltage components as well as the main α-β voltage components. At zero frequency, the controller injects high x-y components to enable adequate balancing of capacitors voltages, hence proper motor starting. Then, the x-y voltages are reduced as the capacitors voltages reaching their reference value of 150 V and the fundamental frequency, ω * αβ , starts to increase. At a frequency of 16.667 Hz (500 rpm), the x-y voltages reach their zero steady-state values. While the fundamental frequency increases, the reference α-β voltages start to build up to ensure constant air gap flux until reaching their steady-state value based on conventional scalar V /f control.
B. MACHINE STARTING
For the given prototype, the required x-y voltage component was found to be relatively high due to the high impedance of this subspace with the single layer winding employed. However, this has nothing to do with the maximum converter voltage utilization since these voltage components are only presented under low-speed operation. Employing double layer stator winding designs would highly suppress this voltage component. The corresponding machine speed is shown in Fig. 10(c) . Fig. 11 illustrates the drive system behavior at rated machine frequency of 50 Hz. The capacitors voltages of phase 'a' at steady state contain a low ripple component of 1% as shown in Fig. 11(a) . The control function is set to bring the x-y voltages to zero, at a frequency of 25 Hz, then the motor is accelerated until reaching rated frequency. The x-y voltages at steady-state (50Hz) are shown in Fig. 11(b) . The corresponding phase currents are shown in Fig. 11(c) . Fig. 11(d) indicates the harmonic spectrum of phase 'a' current at steady state condition. The corresponding THD in the phase currents is 12% at a switching frequency of 625 Hz. The steady state torque producing α-β current components are balanced at fundamental frequency as shown in Fig. 11(e) . The corresponding THD presented in the α-β current components, which is more indicative in drive systems, is only 4.5% as shown in Fig. 11(f) , which implies lower ripple content in the steady state output torque. The corresponding steadystate x-y current components are shown in Fig. 11(g) , where a complete elimination to the x-y current components with simple PR current controllers tuned at fundamental frequency will hardly be obtained under this relatively low switching frequency. Employing a multiple resonant current controller structure will highly suppress this effect. Finally, the variation of machine speed profile, according to the applied speed reference, from standstill to the rated speed is shown in Fig. 11(h) .
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper introduced an approach for exploiting the additional degrees of freedom of a five-phase machine to enable stable operation of an MMC-based drive system under zero-/low-speed operation. The x-y plane's current components are injected under zero-/low-speed operation to enable adequate capacitors voltages balancing. These injected secondary current components are reduced as the machine start to accelerate up to higher speeds. With the given proposed concept, the experimental validation proved that the capacitor voltage can be as low as 5% under very low fundamental frequency. The salient advantages of the proposed technique can be summarized as follows: 1) No additional control algorithm is required as the control of the x-y currents is inherited in any multiphasebased drive system.
2) The injected x-y currents do not contribute to torque production. 3) Since the injected x-y voltage components are only required under low-speed operation, the proposed concept will not affect the converter maximum voltage utilization. 4) The proposed x-y injection method is valid for any multiphase machine with distributed stator windings. 5) The proposed technique uses only the output current to perform balancing during zero-/low-speed intervals. 6) Only output current sensors are required. 7) No change in the converter current rating is needed. He has published more than 150 papers covering power electronics and electrical drives for industrial applications, transportation electrification, power quality, and home appliances. He was involved in many research projects with industry for direct technology transfer aiming at obtaining new products. He was a corecipient of five prize paper awards, the last one as the IEEE-IAS Prize Paper Award, in 2015. 
